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I . INT.OODUCTION 
Tbo ideh of solving dif!erentiel equat1ona using d1ea1Ailar models 
or analogs has becmna iJ id~ly i ccepteo technique . U dao consider· tion 
hfls b on g1ven to keeping the differ ntitl «)q,u.etion& of' the roQdel 0111\ilar 
to th.e dit.ferentisl equ&.tions of the phya1cel phenomon , a solution is 
nciriil.y available without recourse to solving the equations mat.hen' t1o"llY . 
In this study. the sim1.lar1t7 of the ditrerentibl equations governing the 
$Ur-face of "' nietnhr1 ne and thEit ot t.he $te··dy st.ste di.ft'ueion of neutrons 
in " edi.t; gives the ba1ab !or esteblisbifl8 the ~n&logy . 
ln the theory or neutron diffuslt:m , on ot tho most f"ruit.i'ul 
"ppro:xim~tions ro.r the sl®ina down o! n'1utrons 1.a the £roup dU'fu~ion 
Method here the continuous neutron avectrW!t ie; rapl.-ccd by • finite 
nwriber or enorgy ~roups , end nsutrons in ach gr11ur1 are considereu to oo-
h ve i>Ccordio.; to the di!tuaion et.;uat1.on$ . The const:snt$ for es:ch group 
&r& then deterrrd.ned by aver~in.,. the prop.>rtie:; tor the energy r gion 
represent d by that group. /llthough neit.h(jr tbe &lowini down of neutrons 
nor th• ~ tor n~ture ot tho mQt.ion ot the neutrons sr pro erly t~ken 
into occount, the 4'roup diffusion mothod yields on cioceptable f-pprax1-
Nt1on . n this, 1nve$t1.g3tion. the neutrons were- considereu to fall 1n a 
si~le grou~ (thermal group). 
The shape and size of a nuc le;;r r~.L1ctor c~m be related to the physi-
c&l ch.,rect.orietica or tbe m~ter1tle in the system through an equation which 
2 
combines a eonc.ept called fen-4. ,go with th& diffusion •G.U&ti.on . The si~e 
can be Gtenr.inod diroctl1 from the aolution or the dif fU~on equation. end 
by arwlo.u thro~h use ot the model w l1Cb will be de or1be<i. he:ro. ln 
tbi analogy, tlux in thft re~ctor is relatad to the depth ot th& Jee 
br&ne t :ind tho siae ot the reeetor is related t.o specific w~ight &nd 
surf~ce tension of ~he ~r·ne material . 
ngineeri:nt: 
of f..xi)CrL"lf.lntal Stress t1nal)'sio'• (J) for the illroscible .fluid mbr~no 
tre"tioont . 
iccti and os (6) in 1926 ere tho first to t: tho .,:; par tion 
•oisson equ tioms. Further develo~nt .. in the t.eohnique were :.dvftnced 
by urrt. ni, tuy • an H tG roro (8) ~ Rowcner, nowhere in the l:lterB• 
of the dif.tuaion equati.on. 
4 
lII. ruu·c· 
Tho subje t ot f). re coro r ct<>r th. oey :ts devel-=t; in s v rel 
et ncii.i t "' (l)(2)(?)(10h uoWttve•, on"y ttwt ptlrt ich 
to evol pe th~ arM1<l0iOU6 e tion wi l 
.cor. if' d volo · ~· y co idel"i ·~ 
autroo eurrent t ·m t 1c 
to d da. -~ 
1ni:rldt:J the nt omo neutromo • N b or 
J = neutr n eurr nt (net n 
1re~ti in unit ti 
direction 0£ fl ) 
~ . 1111 • croisoopic ""b orption cros 
o 1r r-
· r.(!llel f ·c is 
&nd so. .. ra r uc • 
of neutror: 
8t!)Ot1on ' ... ) 
iven 
th 
</' • utron r ... c . ) 
= 
.; oont.1 ui .1 utron lov, 
d.y c·· + ,. x d • dx d.,y Q - ~ "' uX dJI :ll 
.. x y il + ~ "" ~ +- J ~ ~ .. 
.. ~J 
·~ d) dz . -d 
herefore. 
b ... E. ~ 0 (l) ~ y 
'rm '10 I 8 UiW Of £iffU8iOn 
J • D0 grad n (2) 
s 
[Jv + (-\+) !v] Jx ~z 
I 
- !'o..'fl dxkiv~z 






Figure 1. Differential cube for the development 
of the diffusion equation 
6 
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tn· , is ff ct ett ("1:' ) ',(r) D 
0 1 t 
(8) 
(9} 
Tl ua . m q( T ,r} i"' t. ·" 0 
<1(0 , :r) - t.. '/' {10) 
iU h n 
i a <} (r) (ll) 
T' r..tl n 'l 
(12) 
tl· .if ion le , h, 
.. z 'r 
. - 1 f' (r) = 0 ( ) 
t.iOl'l.Sh ) uation 8 o lJ i 
(14) 
(lS) 
i do-velo • 
e 
lt w tion :v~ 1s e;urn: ti.tu• iI to ~ufjt1.on 13 • tho ch~1·tot l~istie 
oqi.wtion :or tho '"' ~3 - y st.t~te dH" ... "Usi •1 ot noutroos in tho r cON o1 
a ~ctor i 
~ ..,cp (r) • ~ '/> (r) = o 
In "1i® ton 15, th critic l equ&'tion. 2, C'.., 
l 
buakltr • u 
• en .,.2 = B 2 
• • 
i;w;t.ion l.6 u th ch· ·r;e:teri~·tia dif .llt'imtbl e uation or tho 
N tor lt'Jil'Wm , ~rd. it vill bo ~~ vOOOO in the . n:iloz.y wi+ the trt:n*r~ l 




It tJ mmbr~. , ef 1 unitor aur-
fee noion fiOO no sha~ri r 1.stence, 1s subjeo ed to ..., <51f'terentitl 
(4) aa follows; 
J differ n_ti 1 lem nt d>, dy i ubjootoo to r. cif r rnnU.411 l 
;re ure ( •) f.>nd is hel in equil1briu by the un11'om surf c t.en.,1 n 
('I) • 
lops 
h 05e of • 
• tot l ·mount of cha e or z 
T refor , t co, ;1orent of h surr·oe na1on force in the • irect on 
1a {T d } 
ati • th s t1on or force in the p iroct1on i 
0 
10 
T dy z 




cho n iG the bo ) 
i'lUi s , it c • n b .. a own t · t the pr s u di!'f& nt bl ero:m the 
bl .. ne is f !'unction of the d pth o! fluid b,.rtween th membnn 1a 
-<2ne t which he :r.r~z.;eur is the ..;sme 1 both ·1u1 s . 
In iguro 3, lot 
t e:a pec1.f'c bt ot fluid 
p, l' e1 pre:s:.mre on the m<':lt"h "~ 
.z = distance r the. re1 ronee pJ&ne 
a cU':i.e 1 hto of t nUid on 
ran& are de ot b 
letters .• 
U l tters .and t se on th ... h r s1d by c pi l 
et 1• 6 1 1111 )1 ... • 1 . <~1d - 1 ) '* e1 ... J...) 
at a2 • 6 Pz"' Pz ""' 2 
• P1 ( .. 2 - z1 )d - [ 1 + ( - "1 ) J 
1 - P1 + (z2 - 1 ){d - I) 
~ a1 (d ... }) + "'2( ... v) - z1 (c, - D) 
A P2 • "'2(d ... D) • (18) 
Thereto , the ~l"OS5 dU'f' ·r·nti•l on the flui v r.{Whe a 





X- - J- Po 
Figure J. Model cross section 
(19) 
• 
l nd will ~tch th· b 
· ith ust_:m 16. the cl) t" ct•:n•utio di!"f. renti'"'l equati 
"or he mutr..,... ~ lux in a ¢rit1ctil -oct r. 
v. 
T" tW1;1 C tio s ·n rit s: 
'V '"' <P •O < ) 
er t"e 1 tin r utr'>ll :f'l: in ctor) 
\[ 1:. .. +kz 0 (21) 
< ko }. 
T 
It is ob io· di~t .tileut1 0 t tw t 
t •f re , u tho , ... ino1 wh!oh ltt 
clissil:rl.l.Gr ..,""' .. u.i-3 , id to om n !"' lacy. 
To rr in ho tions 
y Ill 
• 1 
it fol1 ·a th t pre ietioo ' ti 
~ . n2n1 .. 
ti 1 wr1 ten in t coo· in too• t! e th 
will 
• 
ot lt 1 dit 
t~o di-






tween the m(}oo:ri.mo lln~ t.h& x· otOl"' cross sections . th~ t..'111 con:U.tion 
rolirtos tho const nt. s2, t.o 'tie uttmbrim surt .. co prirar14ters . -whilo 
the ~,i·od-cU.on 0c.:w.ticn r late$ the flux to tho dept.h ot tluid ebovu it ,. 
The .af.l(.lloeY 1r1e dr.e.w rolct\)-s r1- 1n tbo r:::· ct.or to ~·~ ... n) in the 
T 
model. ·1noa ti.~ spooU'ic ight d1!'£ort:mt1t.l and too eur .. .';;ce tension 
•·i-~ both constflnt.s , 82 13 Ii cor.stimt .. Tber~tore , for any r.::br.tne orosa 
section, the bucklinJ v1ll oo the mune . This buek:.ins ii: , t~ro£01·e , 
matarl 1~ buckU~ . £ind too pro-bletll booo; .. "W)s thc;t or det>Jminin..:; tb.e -p.ro•' r 
17 
VI . 
In ration to the d :rt •n eti tion"• the oQurr,W. corditions 
which a l)1y t.o the ct"itiesl •<"LU ti.on me.et ~ eatis ... ied tn the ' el 
.1~ bound1..,r.1r m:rr.ditior1%1 tor t.he ri.,:;.;to l oquntion a,. those :imieh 
. rw1n o t.hc di:f' 'U$1 Rl ol t'le\lt.rcma thr, r\rh o rnedium ( 1} .. 
l . Tho fiux ffllll$t. ho cont...,nu W'• t 4'11 l Oi·l~ ... ncl. 5.~ 
bOWY.lEi1·~s • 
.. The flux ia £1 te at tho bouoo ... ry , Qfl(.\ ill bccOll".ie · ro 
at POl'lll$ o~tro,:iol tOO dit'lt nee psGt tb~ bo i ey . Thia 
d1st.t.tncs ·lb •qusl to 0 .71 At ~1htn,.. At is the tr naporl 
.•an tree . th . 
The coooitiotlZ n-e met in the if.!ltrl!lll oystem b;; sott1. ·~ the zer o 
r.or.i dcr.:r;;, i: "1fS eho-.m in FigUrttt ) . The ourvo of tho diot nd. 
br ~ nipN.sonti!'> tht1 curve El..,aocil'llt. w!th ~ int~nait.;y or t ~ mutron 
l'W! . U the cur i oxtropol tad t 
9lox; _ lt irr"~~·s cts the w:ro plane ~t ~n 9'ttro. oh d d;Lt;t •nee OOn."e"' 
po in" to the e:.i;tropollav: m•nd r .. r in the recct.or. 
l.8 
The equipment , show 1n Figures 4 • .5 , 6 am 7. consist prii1lSril;r ot 
two tQnks , one within tho other, and ~ depth ma~ouring de~1c• . The 
inner t nk ia eonotructed ot $Cid- soldored copper sh t ~ith e 0 .125 in. 
br es pl&t.e {b) tor a bt•&e . The er'oss sections to bo investigllted "" 
cut into the brr.es pl4lte , ;;ind the mmbri-nee arc sUapended tro the 
plote . The outer tGnk 1 constructed o! wood with QOO gl~e:.a side for 
obs<U''Vition of tho membrt.1ne . 'l'he depth 11ag1J (a) 1e orient~ us snown 
in Figure 8 . 
The surf ce {e) •nd (h) ar~ set ~roll.al to etch other end the 
doj.tth ei:eo (c) is set perpendicular to { '"') and {b} . The bar (d) is set 
ptit•wllel to a Un joinin.,. t ., cent..~ro <.tt the two orOtJ& si:ct1ons, and 
then , with the surtcce (o) oiled . the base pl;..te (o} c~'n bo t.r'1ru1lbted so 
that tho depth ~oee tr~ver es the l1no joini~ the c ntera r thu oro e 
uect1ons . 
The t11embr~me 1e f ormd from. the surface tension of two i 1soibl.e 
tlu1da , the non-electrolyte p rt1-eblorotoluene (d nsity 1.058) '1nd 
sod1UA chloride solution. 
The outer t nk 1e tilled with ealt water until the lu1d 10n1seuo 
covers t.he openinzo in the µlate . Then ,. s11'llUlt&noousl7 . c:hlorotolueno 
is poured into the 1nner tt.ink &nd the br1na solution in the outer ttnk 
at a rate hich Will keep the m<tfllbrane fonr.ad ov~r the openints in e 
elii;;btly distended position . C'1re m\ast be t:.iken to keep the chlorotcluene 
19 
Figure 4. Depth gage and inner tank 
Figure s. Arrangement of equipment 
20 
Figure 6. Equipnent set up to probe the membrane 




























:ett ... n t u!'1der lt 
orotoluon 
pl cc a ov th 
ln Jli&UN J . 
6 Z. • diffo1•cmti 1 h· 1 '"bt. oot; n tM ./Ill' ... CCB 
»a a dist n<'!G fr the chlorot\'>l ne au.rt co to the 
l~no • 
.At t sur ~ce or .. h outsiao fluid 
A ~ {w ... o) . 
•t :.a 
Ao a 0 
A p = zo .... (zo - A .. )D -= o 




i to t.ie .1 tondud dm· '"l • tl12id i, tsp 
'!he f'luid er !Gld gt th ir MW J~ve 
mhr t • 
br no 
orr r the out.or t ·nk. 
· l"ll1>1 t1 or 
Tb• cross BEl!Cti.on ot the ~nbrune 1s misu1 
serti ,.. th~ de ;i • robe t.~rout~h the mm-electrolyt~ chlorotoluen¢ to the 
and t 1 other i.nnertoo into the •~lt etolu.tion; s th~ depth obc t 
t, e film. e•.:mtinuity occur: • c.n· tho value o! the depth is .re d n the 
mi.er roster . 
1, the desit.'TI eondit, ... or ... tt. en -.dditional rol~tioneJhip bet· '"'n th• t o 
c"n b develo~:ed se toll .,;a: 
'/> ~ n2n1E • (25) 
ditf .. entiation 
or 
h cosi tunot1on ean bo used 11s a first v 'll'"Wfi•tion for the 
flux tribut.i.on 1n rei.etor,, ui:thout incw:rinr; ffr1ous rrort . 
co .:it& 
2R 
whero J.. con..,ta.nt w ich. t;overne the amplit o ot th flux in 




... n (29) 
t~o) 
-" 
b I :o ' t Ya 
r ctor • 





Tb& t o cross s ct1ons t..o be 1.n'V\ · ti,, ted ~l"' 
to • 
[- ] 01.rcl n2n1 :x;: ] 0 (J,} 
'l'n ch er s ct ... on 1 f i co1 truct.i l 
ni .. i. \le fluid f.d ~G. 
oo extrcpol ml oo . d a 
£ro" eq~tior~ 22 o.nd the knawn expr aion for buo .. li .... in aln inf'ini.t 
be 1 {1 re ctor is critical 
~ 2 ~ ( 2 n ) z (J5) 
Therefore , 1t the ~terials in tho re· ctor Dre $poci!i • R tor tho 
In equat1011 22 
nd if tho rsdius of tha circle in th<J nodel ia eubatituteu for x • whih 
i is substituted. for x,. the len th ric· le n is dett.tmine • 
Tb only nk:mrnn lott in ectua ti on J4 is , thctt•ef re • the length 
t>csle fol'" the 1 ~r3lle:lopi~ .. The soc.lo ~will ;ol• o be dotsrr.lned tr 
oqwiti n 25 in tbe following nncr . quatian 25 1o 
rf = n2n1z .. 
• squa ~n<i the c1llndric~l. re ... ctor io 
t n2 ni•J. pVg}.g • 
ii2 n1 ll) aquaro 
(2.5) 
()6) 
Sina the flu..ic level in X"~iict.or is arbitr:oey • ond depe s n th& 
o er level of t e r0EH~tor, the f'_w.; levels crn be ~et e .... 1 to each other. 
Thert:::ore. a ,_uation )6 c•n be ·ritwn 
( n2 )sCluare c (n2 ) Oir£le 
( z ) square 
(37) 
n aion .: •• 
'f: r tio o 
l t 1 
ti . 34 I.ind ;7 ll 
r llelopir • 
(JS) 
o! the u e f t r oto • 
th l.engt sc-l.o ft cy'l rlc l 001-'l 
U? 1.ty . Thie t<1ll fiY. the v l o 
t l<H .,t ( ) in 9 ,U i.<l? .. 38. 
qu .t1on ... m. iv 
, ction. will 







Tbe t ed~ili.ty Of the an~logy Wfl& 1nv ~t by two e.xperir..ento . 
ln oth c~se th me~ibran 
his insured th&t the cro~e aections t the 1ntersocl1on of th z surr~co 
Gnd the pl... . wer C> e1 cle l! s u.are. 
Tbe d · ts 11' n in Tt.ba 2 ilnd T l J ~rG re pres ntod in Fi r 9 
The r sult .. obte1ned lr011l the: e:xperi nt~ :.t'6 s• ~l"i{f.Od in Table l . 
1' e lenet. $C le e.o d t0r ned from !!.I .u tion )4 ia glv•n in column 2. 
i.ind th t Clet rl'f'J.ned fr-om oqU£.tion 37 i.s given in colur.'.n ) • the v· lue eal .. 
1ff renc t~bul ted in column.3 4 a .5 . 
Table 1.. 1:1..esulta ot the Plot of l»nabrtimt Croe' S.ect1on 
I ll III 'IV 
Calcula upertmntal Experimentol ercentsg• PeroenUage 
l.AJngth ~c le from Scale from Dttfercnce D1.tf erenee 
tile Equation 34 "':(iu~tion J7 Column II Col um III 
xper1-
ment l 1 .19 l. .18) 1.035 0 .58 1,.1 
Sxperi-
nt 2 l .JO l . )82 l .054 j .82 16 • .s 
28 
·xperiment l: 
~pceitic wei~ht chlorotoluene ls l .058 gr:w./er:J 
S~ociSio weiglt urine solution 1o 1.078 cws/cmJ 
Position or z.er<> pre 'SW'e 1>ltme iB 1 . ?.J.5 in. 
Cylindet' P£trallelopiped 
Posit:lon Jieptti Position Depth 
u.n> (iJl} ., <in> (tn) 
J .90 l.4.Sl l0 .4S l .~ 
, .75 l .• 4.52 l0 .3.5 l .4405 
J .Go l .449 l0 .25 1 ,440.5 
J • .50 l.4J7 10 -1.5 1 .4)6 
J.40 1.4)0 lo.os l.4JO 
:; .30 l .412 l0 .00 1 .428 
) .~ l .)98 9 .. 9.5 l .412 
J .20 l . '.378 9.90 l .406 
3. lS l .J.57 ? .85 l .J86 
J .10 l.329 9 .. rc l .366 
; .07 l .)02 9.75 1.J:n 
3.05 1.285 9.72 l .)07 
J.02 1.zw 
















R = 0 . 84 IN . 
Z.,_q,11 = 0 .2 20 IN. 
C)~:. I . 4 
e>X 
3 .60 3.35 3.10 












R = 0 . 65 IN. 








T blo -,, . D tfi tor ~rne 
.... x iei.ont 2; 
ere re sun p~ iG 1. 250 
ylinder 
Ot>iticn Depth ' ition Depth 
!inl u.n. U.ul Unl 
4.85 l .474 9.as l .. 451 
4 . ?,5 l . 4.'30 9.?s l .. Sl.J. 
4.65 l .476 9.65 l .49' 
4.55 l .. 475 9.55 l .446 
4.45 i .173 9 .50 l .1.(\8,5 
l .:,5 l .tfi} 9.43 l.435 
4.;o l .4l? / .4o 1.4:31 
4 .25 1 .457 9.35 l .419 
14- . 20 l.45..> 1.,0 i .1~7 
4.:5 1.451 9.25 l. .. ;} 4 
4 .10 1 .. 444 9. 20 1 .3.58 
~.o; 1.430 9.17 l .. "333 
4. 0 1.410 9.1.5 1 .287 
_, .,95 l .3 
:; .90 , :;4•., ... . ( 
'l ("' ... . ...... i .329 
:. . J.) l .. )OJ 












R = 0 .87 IN 
Ztri .. 1. = 0 . 227 IN 
~~ = 2 . 6 


























R= 0 . 62 IN 
Zin!l~ =O. 205 IN 
~= 18 ax · 
1.2501 I I I I 
9 .75 9 .50 9 .2 5 
PARALLELOPIPEO llN ) 
Figure 10. ~mbram cross section for data determined in Experiment 2 
~ 
Tbe ~roenU1g~ ditt~nr'fro.~ in the 'l@~:th 5e~*l$~ , &$1 dotemined tram 
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unetion of the 
forces in tie !'luirlo one he di~t~ocoi;; QVar whioh t.hlll.:i'e toro&:) ot, 
th re i:; ~hen 11 ccrt4'in criti.eol c ";bi tio o! u.,·wif1.o • • .,vi tie <:ir..-
cro eecUo l sr1!.l s wttlch will on~ihle one to dist,,· , the no oo 
th t tho i.u•! ce will be exi.ctly 4ll'Wl,~0110 to t.be rp sur.rf.lcc . I! 
further t ":t is to Mtdo in t.'l1 anAilOJY , this o,itinu o ndi.tion 
sbou .. d be dete~. 
t.n inter-~tin..,. ~ roblem woulc l o 0$ the d tem.in tion of the 
de.t>I"t'HJsian of tlux 1n ~ l"eE.etm.· <tUe to .e. cont,rol r or an ~rrrr.n3ereent 
ot con tr l roo.a . l.ol!i.'ever 1 . il·o , eci ··• m~~ n~ of =f.u:rnn.i..r .. ·r: ,.nt vou1d 
MO'" • !Vo i djnot ... :ant. would improve the etccurir.ey . ot th o wow.l 
to r th1' cireul.:r de pth micron~ter ~-t.:.ch h~ ter.dcney t..o d !'\• 
6 ci. i::-t'1 w1 th "" v.ertio:Jl 'Slicl1'!'1. dep.;.h .rniaro~1~ter . ~he other 11o·aJ.d 
bo to 1mrr- vo t.ie ... ~teral · it~onin,... til'lvieo with · .c w tYt '! slida 
tor mQt"e ) l" c.l.~ 'l'IOt,sw 'nta. 
'' 
ut Aor w15'<ho .. to U nnk M.s jor ,rotesso~. •• lonn :ur, 
tor tb ouzcestioo ·which . £n this :rt.u.d;r. tor l . L. help ;no enc our~ 
mont, "n:! tor rr~ngin: tb.1 use or the ' • A A. t ... t:.eillt1os .f'or 
tb1J eonut.roctio: t\nd 01JC?'' ... io.i of' tho ~xl•l. 
• 
)6 
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